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TRANSLATION TRADUCTION

No. 214. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE TURKISH REPUB-
LIC AND THE CZECHOSLOVAK REPUBLIC RESPECTING
AIR COMMUNICATIONS. SIGNED AT ANKARA, ON 5
MARCH 1947

The Governmentof the Turkish Republic and the Governmentof the
CzechoslovakRepublic,

Having decided to concludean agreementrespectingair communications
betweenTurkey and Czechoslovakia,

Have for that purposeappointedrepresentatives,who being duly author-
ized, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

The ContractingPartiesgrant eachother the rights specifiedin the annex
heretowith a view to establishingthe internationalair routesandservicestherein
described;such servicesmay be begunimmediatelyor at a later date at the
option of the ContractingPartyto whom the rights aregranted.

Article 2

(a) Each of the air services for which establishmentrights have been
grantedby one ContractingParty to the other ContractingParty may be put
into operationas soon as the latter party has designedan airline to operate
the service in question;the ContractingParty grantingthe rights shall, subject
to the provisionslaid down in article 6 below,be boundto grantwithout delay
the requisiteoperatingpermit to the airline designatedas above-mentioned.

(b) The ContractingParty grantingthe above-mentionedrights may re-
quire the airline designatedto furnish completeevidence of qualification in
accordancewith the laws andregulationsin force in its territory beforegranting

permissionto engagein the operationscontemplatedby this Agreement.

Article 3

In order to prevent discriminatory practices and to ensureequality of
treatment,it is agreedthat:

— ~Came into force on 12 December1947, upon the e~~changeof the instrumentsof ratifica-

tion at Prague, in accordancewith article 10.
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(a) The chargeswhich either of the ContractingPartiesmay imposeor
permit to be imposedfor the useof its airportsor otherfacilities by the airline of
the other ContractingPartyshall not be higher thanwould be paid for the use
of such airports and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar inter-
nationalservices.

(b) Fuel, lubricating oils andsparepartsintroducedinto the territory of
one ContractingParty by or on behalf of an airline designatedby the other
ContractingParty,andintendedsolely for useby aircraftof thelatterContracting
Party shall receivenational or most-favoured-nationtreatmentwith respectto
the imposition of customs duties, inspection feesor other national duties or
charges.

(c) The fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, regular equipmentand aircraft
storesretainedon board civil aircraft of the airline of oneContractingParty
authorizedto operatethe routesandservicesdescribedin the annexshall, upon
arriving in or leaving the territory of the other ContractingParty,be exempt
from customsduties, inspectionfeesor similar duties, eventhoughsuchsupplies
be usedor consumedby such aircrafton flights over that territory.

Article 4

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty and still valid shall be recognized
as valid by the otherContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe routes
andservicesdescribedin the annex. EachContractingParty reservesthe right,
however,to refuseto recognize,for the purposeof flight over its own territory,
certificatesof competencyandlicencesgrantedto its own nationalsby another
State.

Article 5

(a) The laws and regulationsof one ContractingParty relating to the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigation, or to the operationandnavigationof suchaircraft while within
its territory, shallbe appliedto the aircraftof the airline of the otherContracting
Party.

(b) The passengersand crews of aircraft and consignors of goods by
air shall comply,either in personor througha third personactingin their name
and on their behalf, with the laws and regulationsin force on the territory of
eachContractingParty respectingthe entry, stay anddepartureof passengers,
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crews or cargo, such as regulationsrelating to entry, departure, immigration,
passports,customsandquarantine.

Article 6

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold an operatingpermit
from an airline designatedby the otherContractingParty, or to revoke such a
permit in any casewhereit is not satisfiedthatsubstantialownershipandeffective
control of that airline are vestedin nationals of the latter Party, or whenever
thatairline fails to comply with the laws andregulationsof the Stateover which
it operates,as describedin article 5 above, or to perform its obligationsunder
this agreement. -

Article 7

This agreementand all contractsconnectedtherewith shall be registered
with the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 8

If eitherof the ContractingParties desiresto modify any provision of the
annexto this agreement,it may requestthat the competentauthoritiesof both
ContractingPartiesshould consult togetherthereonwithin a time-limit of sixty
days from the dateof the request. Any modification agreedupon by the said
authoritiesshallnot comeinto effect until it hasbeenconfirmedby an exchange
of diplomaticnotes.

If a generalmultilateral air conventioncomesinto force with respectto
the two ContractingParties,they shall consulttogetherwith a view to bringing
the provisions of this agreementand of its annexinto harmonywith the pro-
visions of the said convention.

Article 9

(a) TheContractingPartiesagreeto submitto arbitrationanydisputerela-
tive to the interpretationor applicationof this agreementor of theannexthereto
which is incapableof settlementby direct negotiation.

(b) Such a dispute shall be referred to the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organizationestablishedby the Conventionon InternationalCivil
Aviation signed at Chicago on 7 December 1944; or, until such time as the
said Conventioncomesinto force with respectto the two ContractingParties,
to the Interim Council establishedby the Interim Agreementon International
Civil Aviation signedat Chicagoon the samedate.
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(c) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, the Contracting Parties
mayby agreementsettlethe disputeby referringit eitherto anarbitrationtribunal
or to any otherpersonor body designatedby them.

(d) The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with the award.

Article 10

The ratifications shall be exchangedat Pragueas soon as possible. This
agreementshallenterinto force on the date of the exchangeof the instruments
of ratification.

Article 11
Either Contracting Party may notify the other of its desire to denounce

this agreement. Such denunciationshall take effect twelve months after the
date on which the other ContractingParty receivesnotice, unlessthe notice to
terminateis annulledby agreementbefore the expiry of this period.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedrepresentatives,beingduly author-
ized thereto by their respectiveGovernments,have signed the presentagree-
mentandhave affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, at Ankara, in the Frenchlanguage,this fifth day of

March, 1947.

For the Government For the Government
of the Turkish Republic: of the CzechoslovakRepublic:

Feridun Cemal ERKIN J. Kolowrat KRAKOVSKY

ANNEX

A. The right to pick up and set down passengers,mail and goodsin inter-
nationaltraffic at PragueandBratislavais grantedto the Turkish airline which will
be designatedin accordancewith this agreementon the following routeor routes:
Ankara direct or via intermediatepoints to Bratislava—Pragueandto the countries
beyond in oneor severaldirections.

B. Similarly, the right to pick up and set down passengers,mail and goods
in international traffic at Ankara and Istanbul is grantedto the Czechoslovakair-
line to be designatedin accordancewith this agreementon the following route or
routes: Prague direct or via intermediate points to Istanbul—Ankaraand the
countries beyondin one or severaldirections.

Feridun Cemal ERKIN J. Kolowrat KR~ovsKY
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PROTOCOL OF SIGNATURE

At the time of signing the agreementrespectingair communicationscon-
cluded on this day’s datebetweenthe Turkish Republic and the Czechoslovak
Republic, thetwo ContractingPartieshaveagreedon thefollowing provisions:

(a) The Governmentsconcernedmay designateareasin which the estab-
lishment of an internationalair serviceshall be subject to the approvalof the
competentmilitary authorities.

(b) It is agreedthat eachContractingParty shallbeforeputting an airline
into operation notify the other Contracting Party of the itinerary which it
proposesfor entry into and departurefrom the territory of that Contracting
Party, which shall then indicate the exact points of entry and departureand
the route to be followed over its territory.

This Protocol is an integral part of the presentagreementandshall enter
into force togetherwith it.

DONE in duplicate, at Ankara, in the Frenchlanguage,this fifth day of
March, 1947.

For the Government For the Government
of theTurkish Republic: of the CzechoslovakRepublic:
Feridun Cemal ERKIN 3. Kolowrat KRAKOVSKY
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